
!Ill toe\18 O·t lnteftllltloaal Din abltU - tra 

litllln to Pana. Vbtre tbl awwn 1n\ ot Preale Lee1•1 li 

n.tatilll tor tta lUe. Today, PGNip llto1a'8r Btdaalt ■Ell 

.. appeal \o lbl lational &aa•bb. a, 1111 - lllal 

._. 18 NU• M bope tor m lndo-CldDII •tlll■IIII • Ill 1111 

~ 
Al Ult eClllf•r••· ........... OdM , •• ' 

A 

1•_... a ftrial alack on 1111 UDlled 3'alea. 1111111 -

Jd'OCN••• 1n tbll peaee tala. - - . :. .. 
uaatled what he called - the taet1on in ,ranee wbleb tn•• 
conttnued a.rte an aid to c&r.Y on the war. " fllt• 11 

interpreted as being ataed - 1.n the direction o! the 1a.t10D11l 

aaeat>l, in Parts. ~ diplcaaey at Geneva - tryln& to 
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bring about the tall ot tba 1oteftll9nt ot PNll1•r Lantel·. 

!bl .... - hoplal that tbl pNHnt Cabtnet will be --·-

.., • reatae ln ta•or ot "peaoe at 81\f pnoe." Vbloh, of .. 11111 

WGUlcl NUIID tie■ NWND tlll United ltatiH mil ftlDII • lill 

taetltate led Nhllll■ to tm onr ln 11111o-c111na. 



The Kre■lln announces a bond 1a1ue - a state loan. 

'l'he ttrat - to be floated bJ the Nalenkov reglae. A at.den 

btllion~ble attalr - tour billion doll~. 

Under Stalin, there••• a replar ■eq- ot 

wtth ahortap■ 1n oonaua1r pod■ • People, wtth 1111 , ....... 

■JNriid, woulcln•t be ■o keenly llfaN 

to bu.Y. 

••• 111111 •• ,, Its ,..,,,, •• al 

c ts:d 15526. After the death ot Shlln, there WU no Dllf bani 

1a1ue - until now. Whtch would •••• to ••n - that lalenkot 1 ■ 

pl'Clllaea ot the abundance ot conauaer good• are not belnl 

tulttlled aa well as had been expected. Preawaably, tha ■-1, 

1•al1ed would enhance production to 1ncreue the supply - wblle, 

at the eaae time, de1ereasing the demand. Mot 10 1111ch 1101111 -

to spend. 



---2 
!bl■ 11ft ■t.xuen bllllon Nltl• loan bU - odd 

IIOIIIII -,en will .. , DO lntera■t wbateftr Gil 1;balr -,. 

tld.rt1-tln per ... , wt11 pt tbree per oent. All ot ....... 

. 
11111 P' lnlUN' • Ulll.r w,. lbat m 1111 J'8r aallll 



In lhl Republic ot Colcatila - a claab between 

1'8denu 81111 polloe. In Which - elnen 1tllclent1 1111 GIii ••• 

WN ld.llecl. !MN WU tl'Ollble ,e1~rda,, 1nldlllll a,...._ 

- a Y10ttll. today, tblN WU a IIUOh to tbl ..-.■lcllllltal 

palaN, but tbat WU 1toppecl 1tf IOldlen Oil ...... .. •••• 

of ■--•t1 NflaNd '6 llalt, and 111Do1111i ..... .. 

1, t••t oleu, 1il tbl - r....- ...-, 

11111 polt,t•l 11.ltte- ot tmN dUWl'NIINI _, '-• 



t<:M 

-

IWJ uu 

In Baat Atrtoa ~ one ot tm b11P1t battle■ ap1111t 

tbl llau Mu. Seovtty tore•• ot tm prcw111N of IMIJa - 111 

all-daJ auntl&bt wlth a band of om lllmdNcl 8M flftr 

Oil a llllNl• - of o_,.111111 people of 1111 wt.lea lo ullll • 

~i, plp. 1'1111 ·""' 1001.,, of tlll 1111 .. Clftll•- la 

~-• 1111111111 lllDIJU 11N ,n4tUonal -19■ ot W a■et. 

fla WU llbaft \bl IU&i, atab\J arriON and llm IIIDMN, 

that long ago - and reoently tm Jiau Mil terrort■t■ haft ... 

torolng tribe-not the Nuat to take thl "blood oath." 

At da,m, today, Brt.ttah aeom-tty tore•• toud thl 

Nall Nall band, and the gunttght was on. The llau IIIW -
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snen of the terrort■ta are lail01lll to baft Nell 

killed. !!Mt otblr■ - tutna retup ln ti ora•• ot • 

•oloano. lt lut report■, tblre wu talk ot bff1IIII a ..... 

plaa 111Mt lbl YOlelllte llll'ld.lill plMe of lilll lliiii -• J 
~~ ... we~~:_.~~~ 

-J ""' ~ ·1.r ._,o.,..C... 
~ ~ ~ "T" w• 

W ;-tf...c .t• ,~ .&,,...'t ~••·r· 

,· 



DAIDG 

Roy Cohn bowed out, and McCarth_y boWed in • •14 

tirftorka ot draaat1c action today. Ara, counael V.lch 

UIDOlffl01111 awldenly - that he ••• thro111h croa1-ex1111n1111 

Cobn. lie 1ald th1a in a tenae aottonal ou,break - toll•UII 

a llcCanbr cbU'P ntleotln& on an attorn11 in Joaeph Welob11 

l• n111. 

N1II 1,1 eY1denO• '° s.oretarr st••••• t.naMld ot 

m 1.nNattptton ot Cc •nlat lnttltrattan 1D , .. ....,, 
r--- :-~=--f'------...:,_---____ _:.. __ ..... ~--~~ 
· ArQ Co•acel lrloll nnled to 'lmOII - wl\Y dldn1t Com'° to thll seontut•• 

otttoe with hl■ tntomatlon abollt C• 1ntat1T lfhJ 41-___::dD::;..1 ..._r 

~'•s1ok ••• l r r , ste,re1111. • '!hat ptin•• got • bil 
I\ 

play u1d the lall&hter ot ttw 
• lepeated aptn 

NcCarth.~ obJected to the way Welch••• qme1t1on1111 



HEARIN 

/ Cohn , nd ~ h,\) men on o - ~' red 1 h r, a member f 

• 1 h's 1 firm . H t that Fish r h d been a member of a 

Communist Front org nl ti,n, t he N~ti onal Law. era Guild , 

which ha be n ci t db. the Attorney General aa the "1egal 

arm of th Communis t Part . • " McCarthy said, further, that 

Welch had wanted to lng Fisher, as n assistant, into the 

present heari ng. 

{ 
That brought Welch to Fisher's defense. In an 

emotional scene* he accused Mc earth, of trying to crucify 

a young lawyer. He said that Bisher had made "one mistake." 

At Harvard Law School, and for some mont 

had belonged to the Law,ers 1 Guild. In tense emotion, Welch 

said to McCarthy: "Have you no sense of decency left 

the Amy counsel abruptly discontinued 

the cross-examination of Cohn. 

That brought Senator Mc earthy to the witness 

stand - with a promise of blazing fireworks when Welch 

cross-exam1m him. But, first, the Senator was questioned by 
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Conunittee counsel Jenkins, and the proceedings went into the 

discussion of the Comnunist menace in this country. The day 

ending - on that note. 



UOTATIONS 

There was a striking object lesson at a Congressional 

hearing today. A special committee - considering charges that 

tax free foundations are helping subversive causes. Congressman 

Hayes of hto said the Canmittee Researcher, Thomas Mcliece, 

was lifting paragraphs out of context - to support the charge. 

To illustrate, the Congressman handed Mcliece three 

quotations, anrl asked him - did they sound coaaunistic? 

one quotation read: "Social justice de11&nds that 

reforms be introduced, without delav, which will guarantee 

even adult working man just such a wage." Which referred -

to a proper living wage. 

Another quotation mentioned - "The gulf between 

vast wealth and deep poverty." 

A third said: "Some remedy must be found, and 

quickl, found, tor the misery and wretchedness which press 

so heavily, at this moment, on the large majority of the ••l'J 

poor." 

The researcher read these, aM replied: "Allot 
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these are closely comparable to Communist literature that I 

have read." 

Whereupon Congressman Hayes identified the 

quotations. One - written by Pope Leo the Thirteenth. The 

othet' two - by Pope Pius the Eleventh. But you could bardlJ 

4t 
suspect a Pope or Rome A being a COlftUniet. 



PRIMARIES 

Figur es f r om outh Carolina show t hat L eutenant 

Governor George Timmerman will be the next G0vernor. 

Slla he only won the Democratic nomination yes roa. . , 

all that's needed in South Carolina. Hts ma jortt, - one 

and sixt,-three thousand to one hundred and three thousand ONr 

his rival. Tinnerman is pledged to maintain segregation 1D 

public schools. So is his opponent, for that matter. Am alN -

retiring Qovemor !,mes. 

In California, it was a walk awa, tor Jaaea 

Roosevelt, who won the Democratic l'llllllination tor Congre111n 

a Los Angeles district. 1119IP1ve-to-one over hta nearest -
rival. This - in spite or his troubles with hta wife, 

Another winner in C lifornia - Congressman Robert 
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Condon. Who - was barred from atomic bomb t sts in Nevada, 

as a "securit, risk." Charged with having Communist 

connections. The Democratic National Committee frowned on hill. 

Nevertheless, he won in the primar,. 



The C.I.O. and the A. F. of L. took a long step l 

toward labor unity toda, -- when they signed a "no raiding" 

pact. I Agreeing - not to raid each other for members. 

A.F. o.f L. President George Meaney and C.I.O. 

President Walter Reuther attended the signing in Washington, 

and said they were contidint that there would be a merger or 

the two great labor organizations before long. 



CHURCH RETAKE . 
In Texas, Protestant Episcopal clergvmen o.re 

protesting against the decision of their Church - to cancel 

a convention at Houston. The next Episcopalian Convention waa 

to be held there, but that has been reversed. The reason -

racial segregation in Texas. 

The protest of the Texae clergvmen 11 Joined 

by the Episcopal Blshop or Rhode Islam, The Right Reverend 

Clranv.1lle Bermett, who says: "I think we might have gone to 

Houston without too 1111ch trouble." 



WORD 

Los ngeles, t ere 1s a word - which may be deadly 

to speak. The hope is - that no one will utter it, at the wrong 

t1Jle. 

There's a runaway dog, which becomes a man-killer --

when 1.t hears that word. 

The dog, a aerman shepherd, be longs to AraJ seraeant 

J1■ •Roea, who explains - that the an111al was trained 1n 

8111&1¥1 during World war TWo to attack am kill upon recetv.1111 

a coaand. Ordinarily, the Qel'lllan shepherd 1a gentle and 

triendly. But - will jump at the nearest tuman being, when b 

coaaand 11 g1~en. 'ftle c01111&nd being - that one word. 

'l'he Sergeant isn't saying what the word ts. s0111bodJ 

ight be tempted to speak it - 1.n the hearing of the dog. 

Smebod:v, tn fact, ■tght just happen to speak tt - because tt• ■ 

a cOIIIIIIOD word. 

All - a strange twister. The dog - am the deadly 

s,11able, or s,11ab!es. 



:.PORTATIO 

t at a o, e igratto u horit e haYe 

de.ortatio r ocee 1ngs aga1 t Miss Marte Frances Je .. 

In Detroit, four. ears ago, the. de orted 

Jefferson. Strange part or 1 t ts - the, •re one and 

other case - of sex change through surge~. 

--
This provides s thing or a 1 gal d11•-- Illa 

Jetteraon is cbal!pd With illegal entranee into the v .... _ 

States. a.it 11 it - a second orrenae? A ■an wu guilty. al 

now a w01181l 11 guilty. Be 11 abe, and the 

pronouna pt contused. 

1 • I f • f f 



PIGEONS 

At Belfast, nor them Ire land, hundreds o.~ pigeons 

are flying 1.ni - worn out, Ull weary birds. Which brings to an 

end an unluclcyr homing pigeon race. 

It began three days ago - Wales to lorth Ireland. 

SW81'11s of pigeons - taking orr. But, t.nnediately atter the 

race bgan, a violent storm burst - a wind rr011 the weat. 

The bird• - tl~ing into the tempest. TheJ couldn't buck tbl 

gale - couldn't aake headway. 

~ rear od 
back t ~hi atirttng point. 

Some were blown sixty ■ilea 

Pinally, the atol'II died down, 

wear, pigeons were cm1ng home to roost. 


